
The new theatre in Christchurch has

been registered under the Companies
Act, with a proprietary of three. Of

these Mr G. G. Stead possesses an inter-

est of Mr R. M. McDonald

and Mr P. A. Herman
*** * .

Mr Dudley Clinton, here some time

since under contract to Mr George Mus-

grove, has been specially engaged by
Mrs Fiske, the famous American actress,

for her New York season, to play the

Rev.. Matthew Phillimore in Langdon
Mitchell’s comedy “The New York Idea,”
which has obtained a phenomenal suc-

cess.

» * * *

Says Mr David Belasco, the well

known American manager: “The secret

of stage greatness is listening with your

eyes; opportunities are always to be seen

by the man whose eyes are wide open.”
» * * *

The Court of Appeal has dismissed the

appeal made by Mr Harry Rickards

against the judgment of the Court of

King’s Bench in the action brought
against him by Ferdinand Glinseretti,
manager of a troupe of acrobats, for
breach of contract. In this case it will

be remembered that Mr Rickards was

charged with breach of contract because
he refused to carry out an agreement on

the ground that the troupe referred to

was not in all respects the same as when
he engaged it. A verdict was given
against him, and damages were assessed

at

In connection with the strike on the

part of mus’c-hall artists, musicians, and

employees, three halls have been hired in
London by the strikers, who propose to

provide star entertainments. Nightly
performances are being given in 14 of the

barred halls.

. * * *

It is a remarkable fact (writes Mr

George- Tallis) that every successive week

of “Mother Goose” at Her Majesty’s
Theatre, Melbourne, has been better,
from a box office point of view, than the

preceding one. Never during the whole
of the period has there been enough room

in the theatre for all those who applied
for. admission, and people are turned

away at every performance. It seems a

pity to interrupt such a notable run before
it has reached its legitimate end, and
Mr J. C. Williamson is therefore endea-
vouring at present to arrange for a post-
ponement of Mr Julius Knight’s opening
at Her Majesty’s Theatre (which was

originally fixed for next Saturday) for a

week or so in order that the season of
“Mother Goose” mav be prolonged.

* * * *

At Her Majesty’s Theatre, Sydney,
where the same conditions of crowded
audiences and immense public apprecia-

tion have prevailed since Christmas,
“Parsifal” has entered upon its final

performances. For the rest of Miss Tit-

tell Brune’s successful season in that city
some of her most peculiar revivals will be

staged until the pantomime succeeds to

the tenancy of Her Majesty’s Theatre.
Miss Brune hersef will be occupied dur-

ing March with a round of visits begin-
ning with Hobart from the 4th to the

15th of that month, after which she will

make her first appearance at Bendigo
(from the 16th to the 23rd). On the 25th,
26th, and 27th she will be at Ballarat and
thence she will go to Melbourne for an

eight or ten weeks season, beginning at

Her Majesty’s Theatre on Easter Satur-

day.

Mr Jul’us Knight has arrived in Mel-

bourne and received quite an ovation
when he appeared in the dress circle at

Her Majesty’s Theatre in the evening.
His company, with whom rehearsals for
“Robin Hood” have a'ready commenced,
consist of the fol'owlng players from Eng-
land :—Misses Marion Gray, Katherine
Elbert Orton, Dorothy Sidney, Mary
Godfrey, Messrs Leslie Victor, Reynolds
Denniston Hubert Willis Gordon Mc-
Intosh and Herbert Bentley. In addition

to these Mr J. C. Williamson has en-

gaged several Australian actors to sup-

port Mr Knight during the tour, chief

among whom is the popular Mr Harry
P’immer, who has been transferred spec-
ial y for the purpose from “The Squaw
Man” Companv.

The popularity of the _Waldron-Hum-
phr’es Company in New Zealand con-

tinues to be maintained at a remarkably
high level. “The Squaw Man” in par-
ticular proving a very certain drawing
card. The company are due back in

Sydney on March 16th for a seven night’s
season of “Cigarette” at the Theatre

Royal there. Eastertime will see them at

His Majesty’s Theatre, Brisbane, as the

holiday attraction, and after a short sea-

son there they travel round to Adelaide.

“Peter Pan” seems to be a wonderful

money maker, for the latest advices from

London indicate that its third revival

there at the end of December was a huge

success. Though the piece had scarcely

begun its run at the time the theatre was

already booked right up :o February, and

so great was the rush to see it that a

course of daily matinees had to be init-

iated. At he same time the shops had

taken note of the boom and everywhere
in London Peter Pan toys, crackers ,and
postcards were to be seen prominently
displayed in the windows of the retail

houses.

Mr Andrew Mack is leaving San Fran-

cisco on his Australasian tour on the 20th

of this month (February), so that he will

arrive in New Zealand in ample time for

his opening at Wellington on Easter Sat-

urday. He is bringing a full company,
which he describes as even stronger than

the previous one, and several new plays
including “Miles Aroon” and “Eileen

Asthore,” as well as all the established

favourites in his repertoire.

At a meeting of the leaders of the dra-

matic, profession at the Garrick Theatre,
in London, Mr John Hare, who presided,
said that the suggestion to endow an

Irving Theatre would necessitate a public
subscription of and prominent
members of the profession were agreed
that that was impossible. He proposed
that a statue of Irving should be erected
—there was an almost definite promise of

a site in one of the chief thoroughfares
of London—by subscriptions from the

managers, actors, actresses, and dramat-
ists of the United Kingdom and America.
This was agreed to. Miss Ellen Terry,
however, is not satisfied with this, and
has received much influential support for
her plan to establish a national memorial
in the shape of a museum, library, and

picture gallery on the lines of the Shake-

speare memorial at Stratford-on-Avon.

Miss Priscilla Verne, the Australian

comedienne, who has been in America
for three or four years, returned to Syd-

ney by the Sonoma the other day. She

has the acting rights of several musical

comedies and other pieces, the production
of which she will endeavour to arrange
for locally.

A SSEMBLY HALL, ROTORUA.

Seating- Accommodation for 600 people.
Fitted with Electric Light.

Charges Moderate.

For terms and full particulars, apply to

STEELE BROS., Rotorua.

•V “ Sporting and Dramatic Review”
Office.

Ji G II O N T STABLES.

Proprietors: MESSRS. CLARKE AND
W. J. HIGGINSON.

Mountain Trips and Picnics ar-
ranged. Letters and Telegrams re-
ceive Instant attention.

Cabs meet all trains. Ladies’ V."sit-
ing Room.

Telephone Nc 20.

Spencer
Pianos.

JOHN SPENCER R CO.
By Special Appointment

Pianoforte Makers to H.R.H. the

Princess of Wales.

OVER 8,000 SOLD

IN NEW ZEALAND.

W«w Modal*, just landed, from 440,

on,

On tko Hiro System of Pnrobaso, froai
Al 4a n month.

SOLE AGENTS-

London and Berlin
Piano Co.,

SHORTLAND STREET.

SANFORD, Ltd.
FISH AND OYSTER MERCHANTS,

AUCKLAND AND THAMES.

Regis.
Trade Mark.

Frt_ and Smoked Fish, Oysters,
Rabbits, and Poultry daily, at SAN-
FORD’S FISH MARKET, CUSTOM-
STREET (opp. Custom House). Brown
Paper Parcels Retail. Retail Tel. No.
658. G.P.O. Box 44».

BOVRiL

is a great

strength-giver.

ARE YOU GOING TO THE

Christchurch Exhibition ?
“OLD JUDGE’" is giving £lOO to the Person or Persons who

forecast the NEAREST Number of Persons who visit the Exhibition.

ASK YOUR TOBACuOniSI or STOREKEEPER, they’ll tell you all about it.

BIOSCOPES 1 FILMS.
We are direct Selling Agents for tb*

leading makers of the world, Including
Pathe, Urban, Hepworth, Paul, and Edi -
son. '

New subjects by every mail. Com-
plete outfits supplied. Write us.

N.Z. ACETYLENE GAS CO.,
KING’S CHAMBERS, WELLINGTON.

BOARD AND RESIDENCE.

Visitors will find every comfort at

any of the following well-known
houses.

Advertisements under this heading
are charged at the rate of One Shilling
each insertion of twenty-fou’* words.

TJRITANNIA HOUSE, Upper Vincent-
-L> street, Auckland. Professionals
will find every comfort and conveni-
ence. Good Table.—-Mrs. D. Baxter
(late of Christchurch.), Proprietress. c:

CAMBRIDGE HOUSE, Lower Vincent-
street, Auckland. Second house

from St. Matthew’s parsonage. Sea
view, overlooking Albert Park. Hot
and Cold Baths.—M rs. Woods, Pro-

JOBSON-STREET,
Five minutes from Queen-street.

Large Grounds. Every Comfort.
TERMS MODERATE.

Telephone 1432.

JA MES DRAKE & GO.

WINE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS,

Cellars: COLWILL’S BUILDINGS,

SWANSON-STREET.

Phone 257. P.O. Box 178.

“TENO” WINES.

Claret, Port, Sherry, Frontlgnac,

Burgundy, Hock, Chablis, Whisky,
Cigars.

Sparkling: Champagne, Chamber-

tin, Burgundy, Brandy, Ale, Cordials.

Agents for Swan Ale and Stout.

— BASSI’S —

“CORRECTIVE POWDERS,"
DROPSY AND FEMALE IRREGU-

LARITIES.
WOMAN’S UNFAILING FRIEND.

A Medicinal Compound expressly
adapted for the requirements of Fe-
males.—To try them once Is to know
their value, and those who have done
so would not now be without them.

PREPARED ONLY BY
N. C. BASSI, Medical Herbalist,

At Botanical Dispensary,
225 MANCHESTER STREET, CERUW-

CHURCH.
Wholesale by Wholesale Druggists;

and Retail by All Chemists; also from
J. NEIL’S Botanic Dispensary, Staf-
ford-street, Timaru. Price, 7s 6d per
Box.

When doing business with onr Ad-

vertisers, kindly mention this paper.

ASK FOR

E. F. M 0 R G AN>

BILLPOSTER and THEATRICAL
ADVERTISING AGENT,

Advertising Spaces To Let in All Farts
of the Town.

Address:
A. E. MORGAN,

Care G.P.0., Invercargill.

SUTHERLAND’S NEW HALL,
BLUFF.

Has accommodation for over 704.
Lighted throughout with electricity.
Ladies’ and Gent.’s Dressing Rooms.
The stage is 40 by 20; height of prosce-
nium, 14 feet.

Mr. Sutherland is also proprietor of
the Club Hotel, with whom special
rates can be arranged.
CHAS. SUTHERLAND ....Proprietor.

GREENMEADOWS

VINEYARD. N.Z.

This Vineyard has been nearly

fourteen years in cultivation. Only

those Grapes are grown that produce

first-class Wines, and the utmost care

has been taken in their preparation.

The following sound and well-matured

Wines may now be procured:—

BURGUNDY CHABLIS
CLARET HOCK

THESE WINES ARE DELIVERED

FREE OF CHARGE ON BOARD

TRAIN OR STEAMER.

ADDRESS—-

THE MANAGER,
GBEENMEADOWS VINEYARD,

GREENMEADOWS, HAWKE’S BAY.

TATTERSALL’s7 mobart.
All letters with instructions will be

promptly delivered, and replies will be

posted direct to clients from Hobart.
For further particulars apply to
ARTHUR CLEAVE AND CO., Vulcan
Lane.
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